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I hea�d ihe voiQe 06 Je6u6 6ay, 
Come un:to Me and ie-0:t: 
Lay down :thou wea�y one, lay down 
Thy head upon My b�ea-0:t. 
I Qa.me :to Je6u-0 �-0 I wa-0, Wea.�y and 
wo�n and �ad; I 6ound in Him a 
�e-0:ting plaQe, And He ha-0 made 
me gla.d. 
I hea�d :the voiQe od Je-0u-0 -0�Y, I 
am :thi-0 da�k wo�td'-0 Light; Look 
�n:to Me, :thy mo�n -0hall �i-0e, and all 
:thy day be b�igh:t. I looked :to 
Je-0u-0, and I 6ound ,ln Him my S:ta�, 
my Sun; So in :that Light on li6e 
I'll wa.lk Tilt :t�a.veling day6 a�e done. 
* * * * 
The 6amily 06 M�. Ben Blake :thank6 
eaQh on you 60� :the many aQ:t6 on 
kindne-0-0 -0hown du�ing :thi6 -0ad hou�. 
May God Qon:tinue :to ble-06 and keep 
you i-0 ou� p�aye�. 
FUNERAL SERVICE 
FOR 
MR. BEN BLAKE 
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TUESVAY, MAY 31, 7983 - 3:00P.M, 
TREMONT TEMPLE BAPTlST CHURCH 
REV. GEORGE J. FAISON, OFFICIATING 
MICHAEL & BROWN FUNERAL HOME 1N CHARGE 
OBITUARY 
Mn. Be.n Blake. Wal bonn Ve.c.e.mbe.n 29, 1881, ln 
Bunnoughl, Ge.ongla, to Mn. Amal Blak� and 
M4l. Com6o4t Blake.. 
Mn. Blake. jolne.d Tne.mont Temple. Ba.ptllt Chunc.h 
al an e.anly age.. He. wa-0 ac.tlve. 1n the. Sunday 
Sc..hool and f.ie.4ve.d 6a1thf.ully until hl-0 lllne.-0-0 
and -0ub-0e.que.ntly �J-0 death, Satunday, May 28, 
1983. 
Hl-0 lunv1v1ng ne.latlve.-0 1nc..lude.: One. ne.1c..e., 
Mn-0. Ro-0a Le.e. Young, Mount Vennon, Ne.w Yank; 
one. gnand ne.phe.w, Mn. Le.nay Young, Savannah; 
two gnand ne.1c.e.l, Ml. Vonothy Ple.a-0, Mount 
Ve.nnon, New Yank and M-0. Le.ala Jone.-0, Jac.k-0on­
v1lle., Flonlda; one. gnand ne.1c.e.-1n�law, Mnl. 
Be.-0lle. Young, othe.n ne.lat1ve.l and 6nle.ndl. 
It 1-0 not de.ath to d1e., 
To le.ave. thl-0 we.any noad 
A'mld the. bnothe.Jr.hood on hlgh 
To be. at home. wlth God 
Je.-0u-0, Thou Pn1nc..e. 06 l16e., 
Thy c.ho-0e.n c.annot dle.; 
Llke. Thee., they c.onque.n ln the. -0tn16e., 
To ne.1gn with Thee. on high. 
ORDER OF SERVICE 
PJr.oc.u;.,1onal 
Hymn • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • •  � . • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • •  Cho,lJt 
Sc.Jr.1ptune. •...••••••.••.••••...• Rev. F. W. Wood 
PJr.aye.n ....•.••••..•••...• Rev. Odell E. En.gll-0h 
Se.le.c.t1on ••••.••••..•... M.lc.ha.e.l & Bnown Cho.ln 
REMARKS: . A-0 a me.mben •• � •••• Ve.a. W1ll1e. Reed, Jn. 
Solo •....••...••••..••••.•... Mn-0. Hannah Bnown 
Ob1tuany and Ac..knowle.dge.ment-0 •••••.••••••••••. 
. . . . • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . • . Ml[..¢. Lou.l.6 e Bn.ya.nt 
Se.le.c..:tlon .••••.••..•••... M.lc..ha.e.l & Bn.own Choln 
Eulogy .••••.•..••.••••.• Re.v. Ge.onge. J. Fal-0on 
VIEWING OF REMAINS 
RECESSIONAL 
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